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It's Cool In the

Men's

BARBER SHOP
Quick Service

Fourth Floor West.

CUFFS- -

Hot Days Demand

''TASTY EATS"
Always at

&SsEI8 CafeteriaFOR

, The Graduate

"Boston Bags

GIFTS
For

The Bride

Silverware
Silver is always the most appro-
priate sift (or a bride. We are
ahowtne a very choice line both
lu Sterling silver and in Shef-
field sandwich plates, comports,
tea sets, large silver trays,
dainty cream and sugars, vaaea,
besides a complete line In flat
ware.
Sandwich plates and baskets,

5.00 to 14.00
Fruit Bowls and Baskets,

5.00 to 17.50
Sugar and Creamers,

7.50. 8.50. 10.50. S14
Main Floor West.'

Extra
Values 2.85 Women! Special Purchase and Sale

Crepe, Voile, Batiste, Marquisette and Art Stripe Voile
Cut,Better Made, Better

Better Lined

39$4 '

SALE
PRICEUNION

SUITS

Regular 2.00 to 3.50 Values

A SPECIAL purchase of the much desired woven suits in samples
and irregulars, enables us to offer values of the greatest im-

portance to, the women of Omaha. . .

Your opportunity to secure a
very dependable Boston Bag at
a very low price; just the thins
for an overnight bag. shopping
bag or excellent for the subur-bani- st

On tale Thursday, at,
each, 2.85
Main Floor Men's Store.

Full Cream

Caramels, 39c
4gc Value

For our mid-wee- k customers
we are giving this special sale
of our best full-crea- m caramels;
both plain and nut, in vanilla
and chocolate flavors; made
fresh In our own factory es-

pecially for this sale) regular
values 80c; special for Thurs-

day, per pound, 494
Pompeiian Room Main

Floor West.

Jewelry For
The Girl Graduate

Wha looks forward to this day
not alone for the honor, but th
delight In receiving a dainty gift
and what is more appropriate
than a piece of jewelry. A tiny
wrist watch, pearl beads, a smart
mesh bag--, popular vanity case,
dainty bar pins, stunning hair
ornaments, cameos and Ivor

pieoes for the toilet set are only
a few of the many gifts to be
found In our jewelry department

Boy's Watch
aa.so to 4S-o- o

We are showing a very attrac-
tive watch, green gold, 12 size.
Other suggestions are cuff links,
enameled and green and white
gold; gold knives, cigarette
cases, belt buckles, scarf pins,
rings and other useful gifts.

Cut Glass
' at Off!

China Tea Sets, special sale,
at. 5.00
Special prices on breakfast sets,
at, 4.50 to 30.00
Beautiful cut goblets and sher-
bet glasses, 7.00 to 12.50
per dozen.
100-pie- China sets, special
sale, 60.00 to $100

Fifth Floor West.

"Itoyal Society"
And

"Pacific Package"
Needlework

This season's numbers, Includ-

ing gowns, combinations, lunch-
eon sets, rompers, children's
dresses, towels, scarfs and' so
forth,

off regular prices
Stamped Dresser and Bnffet
Scarfs Six attractive designs
for quick work finished with
hemstitched edge for QCr
crocheting. Each, OtlL
Stamped Lunch Cloths, most at-

tractive designs and easily
made, finished with hemstitched
edges for crochet.
86-inc- regularly 1.25, 95

regularly 1.75, 1.39
h, regularly 2.75, 2.19

Third Floor West.

They are made in bleached and flesh tints in an assortment of sheer
fabrics, fine in quality, beautiful in appearance, including crepes,
voiles, batistes, marquisettes, art silk striped voile, crepe de chine, etc.

111

eyelets on the band always stay in position.

These are the most practical, comfortable and
pleasing garments ever devised. The most
discriminating women can wear them on every
occasion. The usual Munsing wear, standard
of skilled wormanship and sanitary cleanliness
has been maintained in these.

Woven union suits are being worn by women
of fine taste and are pionounced the most sat-

isfactory summer style yet offered. Their
style embodies features introduced recently for
the purpose of making these garments the acme
of comfort and serviceability as well as the best
and most desired in stylo. They are all bodice

top models; shoulder straps threaded through

ft Children's "Munsing" UNION SUITS
Knitted or woven styles; all styles in both nainsook and

r OTtneTiy knitted; a wonderful opportunity to supply your needs 69cOCnO nn for months to come, as these suits sold for 1.25 to 2.00 per
Third Floor Center. guit. gizes from x to 18 years. sale price per Bujt

Airy Sunny DayEvery Home Has Need of This!
aV aW m XMi-T- m I V "Xew.

HATS3000 Yards U. S. Gov't s
TICKINGARMY

SURPLUS "Just as light as a puff of thistledown "Y

800 White .Wash

DRESSES
for Girls, 2 to 6 Years

SrW.- - Thursday, f)f
Only l.QV

Yery Cunning Styles In organdie
and voile materials, attractively
trimmed in lace and dainty patterns
of embroidery; having both square
and round neck. Every mother will
find these dresses very desirable for
mid-summ- er wear. Priced for Thurs-
day only, each, , 1.39

Third Floor West.

The genuine A. C. A. ticking made under government
supervision for use in our army cantonments and naval sup-

ply stations; the good old fashioned blue and white stripe
warranted indigo dye and feather proof. For mattresses,

1
Bright as a summer rainbow! "Flowers," laughs Summer;
"Fruit," commands Summer, "and sheer, lacy fabrics and
color sun colors, of course!" And then Brandeis Millinery
Department translates Summer's commands into hats for
class days and weddings and the thousand and one occa-
sions for June; priced at,

Second Floor East.

Sale of Famous

"American Lady"

Corsets

2.35
' Thursday Only!
Featuring-- Models 413 and 408 1 these
are real values, fully dependable in
every respect because tbey are lined
throughout with Mightybone, which
never gives that stiff appearance, for
Mightybone does away with overbon-ing- r

so usual in other corsets. They
are made of fancy novelty cloth and
plain firm coutil with a wide all das- -'

tic and semi-elast- ic top. Medium short '

skirt. Just an ideal corset for all
around wear. At this price and qual-
ity every woman should supply her-
self with plenty of corsets for the hot
weather. For Thursday only, 2.35

Third Floor North.

feather teds, pillows, awnings, swings ana porcn
furniture coverings; 32 inches wide. "While

3,000 yards last, per yard
Basement North.

Girls' Outing Suits f
June Beginning the Season Omaha's Greatest Aluminum Offer!

The Genuine

"Wear-Ever-" Stew Pans

Fit taa little rfrla for the play oc-

casions of her summer vacation. She
will find may occasions to wear this
khaki suit at camping, hiking or other
outingr. Bloomers or pleated skirt may
be matched up with middy blouse that
Is Jaunty and charming as it is prac-
tical. Blouses, S.50

Bloomers, 2.50
Pleated Skirts, 2.50
Second Floor West.

Tub Skirts
WEAR-EV-

Regular Price Is 1.05
Sold Last Week All Over U. S. A. at 29c!w

. "Tom Sawyer"

Wash Suits
For Boys

Values j QY
4SO to $s : 0.71 ' ,

In Russian, Norfolk, Middies and
Broadtails; values 4.60 to 6.00; alzes
3 to S years; special, per mlt, 3.90

Third Floor West.

UtAKKARK
TRADEMARK

Special

$3
One day only!

Made of thick laid sheet metal; these pans areOur Price a wonderful bargain at this price, each,
VfBrery Boudoir Is My Salon"
"By following my methods in
fcer own home, any woman, with
a few minutes' care each day,
can make her skin exquisitely
fair and smooth, her hands soft
and white, her hair lustrous and
healthy." Elizabeth Arden.

c
6izabefH Arden

All sorts of picnics are being planned
and for each one there is a snowy tub
skirt. The styles .are all new and
even much more captivating than they
have been in the past The fabrics Each

are cotton tricotines, surf satins and gabardines. - These ma

Covers
to Fit
at 12c

Fifth Floor West.

terials insure Quality. Choose yours now and enjoy a full
season's wear as well as the advantage of the
low prices which are in effect during this sell- - V DC
ing. Thursday, each, 0vO- Second Floor Center.

Men's Fine '

Silk Shirts
Were 8.$o to 10.00

6.15
High grade silk shirts sold by every
dealer near and far at from 1.50 to
12.60 each! Crepe de chines, broad-
cloths. Jerseys, Japanese Jacquarda and
radium. In very neat, medium, gay or
bold satin striped effects, as well at
a full assortment of all cloths la white

so much In yogue now. Special aale,
a 6.15

Men's Store Main Floor

Venetian Toilet Preparations
are now on sale here. The fol-

lowing are just a few prepara-
tions from our very complete
stock.
Venetian Ardena .Skin Tonic-ma-kes

the skin firm, white and
brilliant 85. $2.
Venetian Pore Cream closes en-

larged pores, makes the com-

plexion satiny smooth. $1.Venetian Bleachlne Cream A
mild bleach to gradually remove
sunburn; is soothing and nour-
ishing as well. Especially good
for the hands. SR1.2S.

These New Low Prices on Fancy Heavy Turkish Wash
Cloths, the best value we have
had for years ; 1 0lJLn
special, each, fTS

Double Thread Towels With Jac--

quard border in assorted colors;
large jsize; recently Vsn
sold at 75c, each, u

Large Size Heavyweight Fancy
Turkish Towels, with colored bor-

der in pink, blue and Qp
yellow; special, each, .

Main Floor South.TowelsFancy TurkishDrug Dept. Main Floor West

Season! Thursday! Friday!
and Saturday!Three-Da- y Sale! Greatest Shoe Bargain of the

Surplus Stock of a Chicago Jobber 69
Pairs Women's Low Shoes

Sizes Complete in Every Style
22 to Widths B, 0 and D

Purchased at less than 50 cents on the dollar of today's

market price, and we are going to sell them accordingly.

T7 C 11160 ties 1 and ties,
1 tie uiyieSi 2 button Colonials, seamless pumps
and many other styles. The ties come in leather Louis
heels only, the pumps have both Louis and Military heels.

SALE
PRICE

REMEMBER You.are baying a pair of well
fitting low shoes at less than the cost of a pair
of decent soles and heelsv

Basement ArcadeBasement Arcade

r


